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(Xi’) fa(b’uc’wd’)ua:t’(bucwd)] xy 
u { bd’ u b’d)x;v’ u (cd’ u c’d)x’.y = 0 9 
Of simply = [bcdwti(bwud)) .xyud(.x’uy’), 
(35’) (bucud!.xy udxy’udx’y ;4 tmyu bxy’ut.x’)tudx’y’ 
4 bcd.ry u dxy ’ u dx’y u x’y ’ q 
Char;tc~~etiations f the points of upper constancy (Thearm 3.4”): 
(‘.32”) (t.z’b wab’)xy’u (a’cuuc”)x’y 
u [(a’ub’W)du(aubcsc)d’]x’y’ = 0, 
(33”“) xy w (ubua’b’)xy’u (acua’c~‘)x’y 
u (abcdwa’b’r?d’)x’y’ = I , 
(34’“) axyubxy’clcx’ywd.x’y’ =~~yw(abuab’)xy‘ 
U(CECWQC‘)X’~U ~~cduqpubVc)d’]x’~?’ 
‘wc’vd’)ucl’(bucud)]x_vu [b(a’wd’)ub’(aud)lt xy’ 
&iud’)wc’(aud)] x’y 
xy’v cx’y udx’y’ = [abcdurr’( 
xy’u [acdu i’(a w d)] _r’y 
cdu (u w buc)d’] s’y’ , 
(42) ‘b’c’d’ua~ddlla’b’d”ua~duu’,7’d’ = 1 _, 
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